
PERFECT PEAK’S WEEKEND
FRIDAY 30TH AUGUST TO

SUNDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER
3 days 2 night B&B at the Buxton Palace Hotel, 

Peak District Tour and a Day at Chatsworth 
Country Fair included in the price!

Day 1: Local pick up and journey to Derbyshire’s High Peak District 
visiting Castleton famous for its ‘Blue John’ mines and majestic 

landscape. With time to explore the village, late afternoon we continue 
on to the Buxton Palace Hotel, your home for the next 2 nights. 

Day 2: After breakfast you can enjoy our day tour of the Peak District, 
travelling through the Peak District National Park and taking in its 

stunning scenery. Places to visit on our itinerary are Ashbourne, Matlock 
Bath and Bakewell… home of the Bakewell Pudding!

Day 3: Following breakfast, we say farewell to Buxton. Take your seat as 
we make the short journey to Chatsworth Country Fair; one of England's 
most spectacular annual outdoor events. With a packed programme of 
grand ring entertainment, a cookery theatre (2018 Guest Cooks: Mary Berry, Nadyia

Hussain; Paul Hollywood) and fine food village, there's lots to see and do. In the 
showground, you can try your hand at heritage country sports, rural 

country crafts, and admire the vintage and military vehicles on display. 
The Chatsworth Country Fair is a truly memorable day out, with all the 

fun of the vintage fairground for the young and young at heart. Optional 
extra to visit the magnificent House, home of the Duke and Duchess of 

Devonshire's. Country Fair entry included  – Chatsworth House and 
Gardens add £15.90pp (group rate subject to min 15 booking this option or full price £21pp)

After a full day out, you can rest on our return journey to Kent

EARLY BIRD DEPOSIT JUST £10pp
EXCURSION WILL PROCEED SUBJECT TO MIN NUMBERS – Early Bird deposit just 

£10pp refundable dep until excursion is confirmed. Full payment by 22nd July 2019
Group rate entry price quoted, subject to min numbers being booked

Book online @ www.realsocialising.co.uk
Or email info@realsocialising.co.uk

Standard

Twin/Double

Single Supp Optional 3 course 

Evening Meal
House & 

Gardens

£199pp £100 £12.50 pppn £15.90
Chatsworth Country Fair Entry included…Gate Price £25pp
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Celebrity Cookery Theatre - 2018


